Attachment3

Fitness-for-DutyExaminationsSupervisors

Information for

The fitness-for-duty
examinationis a medicalassessmentthe results
which
ol
determinean employee'sabilityto performthe duties of the
position.

GeneralPolicy
Managementmay requesta fitness-for-duty
examinationand repeat
examinationsas necessaryto safeguardthe employeeand coworkers.
Specificreasonsfor the fitness-for-duty
requestmust be stated by the
requestingofficial.
Fitness-for-duty
examinationsmust not interferein any way with the
prescribed
employee's
treatmentregimen.The fact that an injuredor ill
employeeis scheduledfor a seriesof medicaltreatmentsor appointments with a medical providerdoes not, by itself, establishthat the
employee is not fit for duty.
Fitness-for-dutyexaminationsare performedat the directionof the Postal Serviceat no costto the employee.Paymentincludesreimbursement
for any reasonabletravelexpensesincurred.
See Employeeand Labor RelationsManual864.3 and 547.3.

The Fitness-for-DutyExamination
Establishing
Needfor a Fitness-for-Duty
Examination
The need for a fitness{or-dutyexaminationis a serious matter and has
health, safety, and labor relationsramifications.A fitness-for-dutyexaminationshouldbe scheduledwhenthereis enoughconcernaboutan
employee'sabilityto performthe dutiesof his or her position.Following
are some of the reasonsforwhicha fitness-for-dutyexaminationmay be
performed:
r

You,as the supervisor,indicatethatthere is a significantchange
or deteriorationin the employee'sperformanceor that the
employeefails to maintainregularattendance.This evaluation.
excludesconsiderationof absencescovered by FMLA.

r

The employeehas sustaineda job-relatedinjury,and the injury
compensationspecialistdeterminesthe need for an independent
medicalevaluation.

r

Postal Service or contractmedicalpersonnelidentify a condition
or behaviorthat shouldbe medicallyevaluated.
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Respondingto UnusualBehavior
andproximiYou,as a supervisor-throughyourexperience,
oversight,
ty to the worksite- are usuallythe individualmost awareof changesin
employee behavior.The followingchanges may indicaie a potential
problemrequiringa fitness-for-duty
examination:
r

absences.
Significantincreasein unscheduled

r

Markedincreasein unexplainedlavatoryusage.

r

Changesin behaviorand work performanceafter lavatoryor
lunchbreaks.

r

Generalchangesin behaviortowardfellowemployees.

r

Deteriorationin personalhygieneand cleanlinessof the work
location.

r

lnattentionto work dutiesand progressivedeteriorationin
concentrationand memory.

lf you note the above,you shouldconsiderapproachingthe employee
privately,discussingthe behaviorchange,and assuringthe employee
to the extentpossible.lt is
that the informationdiscussedis confidential
be undocumentedand that
recommendedthat this initiatconversation
it includean offer of the servicesof the Postal ServiceOccupational
Healthor EmployeeAssistancePrograms.
lf the employeerefusesto conversewithyou in this initialperiod,document the refusaland considerrequestingthat a lormal fitness-for-duty
examinationbe performed.

Requestingan Examination
whenreExamination,
UseForm2492,Requestfor Fitness-for-Duty
questing a fitness-for-dutyexamination.ln addition to the information
requested in the form, submit a wriften narrative describing the reason
for the request. You may also wish to submit, as attachments,attendance logs or any other pertinentInformation.
Obtainconcurrencefor the requestfromthe installationhead or designee. The installationhead forwards the request to the Human
Resourcesmanagerfor furtherprocessing.
The main reason for rejecting requestsfor fitness-for-dutyexaminations
is inadequate supporting documentation.
Notifying the Employee of the Examination
The occupationalhealthnurseadministrator,
ordesignee,notifiesLabor
LaborRelationsnotifiesyou in
Relationsof the scheduledexamination.
The employeeis notifiedby mail
writingof the examinationappointment.
and, if practicable,by personaldeliveryfrom you.
The letterto the employeeshould includeinformationconcerningthe
examinationis necessary.
reasonsfor which the fitness-for-dutv
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Emergency Fitness-for-DutyExaminations
EstablishingNeedfor an EmergencyFitness-for-Duty
Examination
Postalfacilitiesare requiredto have24-hours-a-day
accessto medical
providers.In situationswherean employeeexhibitsacute and unusual
behaviorthat is disruptiveand couldresultin injuryto the employeeor
others,an immediatemedicalassessment,
and possiblytreatment,
may
be necessary.
Responding to Threatening Behavior
Examplesof behaviorthat could result in an employee resortingto
workplaceviolenceinclude:
r

Argumentativebehaviortowardfellowemployeesand/or
supervisors.

r

Unusual interestin news reportsand literaturerelating to violence
and violentacts.

r

Involvementin altercations
in the workplace.

r

Employeestatementsthat demonstratethere are specificplans
beingformulatedby the employeemeantto bring harm through
violence.

r

Indicationthat the employeeis impairedpossiblyas a resultof
substanceabuse.

Youmust immediatelycontactthepostal facility manager on duty, advise
him or her of the situation, and receive concurrence from that manager
that an emergency fitness-for-dutyexamination is needed. The facility
medicaland/orsupervisory
personnelnotifythe contractmedicalprovider and make appropriatearrangementsfor the transportationof the
employeeto the medicalfacility.

ExaminationResults
Reporting
and lnterpreting
Results
Theresultsofthefitness-for-duty
examination
aresentbytheexamining
physician
directlyto thedistrict
occupational
healthnurseadministrator.
Management
mustbeadvised
oftheresultsof theexamination
as sbon
as possible.
Thepostalphysician
oroccupational
healthnurseadministratoris responsible
for interpreting
the medicalfindingsfor managementand,if necessary,
fortheemployee.
Observin g Confidentiality
Thefitness-for-duty
reportmaycontainpersonalmedicalinformation
that is not relatedto the employee's
work capabilityand must not
be released
by themedical
records
custodian
in itsentiretyunlessspecificmanagement
need{o-know
conditions
exist in accordancewith
Ml EL-860-98-2,EmployeeMedicalRecords.
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